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GOLD HUAI VUD SEWDIfi II peaaiog throngh a Hr Richard qaalltèea. UhI Cartwright followed 
hie erode, speech, ia-OENUINK slMiMmeA  « - -eeeuwed property oorpotmtlng hie eeeel remark, upon he to

which, for Variety, Quality and Value, eurpa* 
anything before offered eoneieting of

«arched through the etreeta with the iw 
the cry of “breed or lend” on eeeed 8 
their lipe; that in the United State» deelarii 
lent depreeeioe had peeeailed; rod closer i

OikMft tijin, ui tti Ueitad Hua < B M. submit» hie to the
in London in fisvor of

of hm fret, and hewith Greet Britain,
these drew?DRESS GOODS hinuelf

«0 heOS3X.' that Canada I williONL incorporationehould in hia experience I with Britain. to the
the/hilares of manufacturing llrnm Hon. Thome» White «aid Sir

IN CASHMERES, SOLIELS AND BERBER CLOTHS,

Dim and Ulster Clothe, Mohair Cloakings to.
Tweeds, Worsteds, Flannels, Shirts and Drawees, to, to 

. TEA, SUGAR AND MOLASSES at bottom figures.

a» to what shook! he theBon** Pncts Haas- amiSiJiTLi »L-**. “"**'
pressed the pride in hie oonn- Canada and A astral in, aa auxiliary

nd retail. 
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try when the rolanteera it down kingdoms, would be • greater 
country strength to the empire than if in
i' the oorporated more closely with the 
itiment. empire. He had no said in Ragland 

C. P. R bad ana in Canada.
a before the I L. H. Davies followed, denouncing

daieriee, he mid he desired renewal I the fisheries question" 
of the preriooe arrangement», bat if Peter Mitchell mid he thought 
that could not be obtained he would I the Government should have pat 
urge upon the government to pro-1 $100,000 in the estimate» for the 
vide foil and ample protection to our I protection of the fisheries two year, 
fieberim. This arm received with ago, to abow the United States that 
great applause by the government we worn in earnest. He thought

He ha»
lathe Dree See the rebellion nod the on purpose for him to

strength of the na^i 
He pointed ont that

of hia trade Bo heThe Apothecaries Hall, shoe and fit»
Beu eve years more roe u. n. uavtee followed, denouncing 
time. ' In referring to the | the Government for iu treatment 5

riona arrengementa, but if| Peter Mitchell mid he thought

which by its tough elasticityFeb.ll.lt tyr
the tender ports from injury, to 
nearly impervious to water, tad 
permit» a little evaporation of in
ternal moialnre, by which It la kept 
normally pliable and vital lard to 
the very surface. He monde and 
smooth» off the new surface ; leaves 
it in s condition to allow the moist
ure at the hoof to puts off rapidly,

Our OROOKERY ia without doubt the Best ever offered, 
end the Prices the Lowest.IVKR OIL,

$hty cents» pint.
am nmsB bus. Mi British i MercantileItITlSI SOU

Outs, Butter, Eggs, Hides and Pelts, and all Farm Produce 
bought, and the Highest Market Price paid.

REUBEN TUPLJN & CO.
London House, Kensington, Sept 0,1886.

FIRE till LIFEQueen Wrest, ChsrMM*Me Each urn's

nsuRiNCE com and the hoof to dry and crack, and 
thus he recommend» the application 
of tar and greets and lamp-black, an 
if be were trying to render an old 
boot pliable and presentable. The 
greasing may be well enough— 
better than nothing—alter the mis
chief is done. Bui why do sensible 
horse-owners allow the evil which 
their peremptory orders, if nqt their 
mere remonstrances, would preventf

It is a sound rule that everything 
should go to market a» soon a» it ia 
ready to ship. This rule applies 
with particular force to each a per
ishable article as butter. It eon be 
kept, but it requires tome latitude 
of language to even call such butter 
sweet. To make it keep longer 
than thirty days, it must have s 
liberal allowance of salt to neutralize 
the e»se‘« of the buttermilk that 
cannot always be gotten out. The 
French and English markets for the 
highest grades of better require that

PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES load 
easy payments for CASH.

N. B.—For those not requiring a first-class article like

If EDINBURGH AND LONDON.
parity experienced last year, and I **** awwr*<” °e o*1' been bribed 
pointeront how different that expo *° !M*“ » jaoancy. 
rienoe was to the experience of tar-1 } le Senate the answer to the
mere during the Mackensio regime. “Pecch w“ ,moTed aod ,econd«f by 
He passed an eulogium upon hie Se”etor" Bolduc and Clemow. 
predecessor, Col. Williams, and dis- Senau,r Alexander made a char- 
cussed several of the topic# in the aeU,netic ,Peech' •««king the 
speech relating to the North-Weet. Government about the Rechange 

Mr. Blake attacked Mr Kverett I Bxnk. 
for having, ae he «aid, informed the H«n»for Ogilvie called him to 
house that people had failed because order. a,ld declared bis statements 
they had got to the end of their '°k fl,M " ^leol. 
money. He expressed regret at the Senator Bcllerose then made hia 
lateness of the meeting of parliament, u,,ual annu*1 attack upontheGov- 
and declared the country continues f°r not Kiving french
in a state of severe depression, from <>nadla" Senators any repreeenta- 

■ - r - I non in the Cabinet

the Gold Medal Wanzer “ C,” we will furniah the latest 
High Arm New Raymond at Thirty Dollars. Agents wanted. 

January 6, 1886. ____________v ______________ !
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WINTER ARRANGEMENT. GREATCredit Foncier France 
Canadien

T O ANS on Mostpegefor periods not 
id mnseding 10 years without slaking 
fund, and bum 1* to *0 yuan with stok
ing fond.

The borrower is privileged to pay off 
hie loan to whets or in part at inf

REDUCTIONOn ami after Tuesday, Decent her 1st, 1HHS, Trains will

Trains Arrive—From the West.

Teas, Coffees, Sugarsreduced to dear
which there was no prospect of re 
covering. He feared the future. 
With respect to the United States 
and the fisheries, he thought com
plications would arise. He attacked 
Sir John for making a speech in 
London, exaggerating the climale 
and fertility of Canada, for saying 
France would not dare to attack 
Canada because the United States 
would not allow her, and for saying 
that Canada would fight for the 
“mother lead” to bar last man and1 
last dollar. He (Blake) declined to 
believe that Canada would provide 
a navy to supplement the British 
navy. Blake oritieiaed the compli
mentary remarks of Sir John and 
Donald A. Smith, and read a long

Oiraalare
IB application 
Self, van A Mir-Lined Cloaks, 

inter Jacket», 

[illinery. 

down vary low.

Charlottetown
■Want”*.' McNeill, rare gcroosuzesi

W. W. SULLIVAN, To ltd Editor of lAr IImid :
Dxab 8ia,—The ProUotant Union of 

laat week centaine a communication 
over the signature of “ Two-rod-one- 
half," referring to noms strictures tost 
nppenred in the HnaaLD on n lectors 
recently delivered et Lower Montague.

This ‘--------------* "*--------- *-----—
1 gives a

no salt whatever be put in it. The 
best market» of this country are 
tending in the same direction. The 
higher the price paid for the butter

■auSectoe Agent for the Coapaay GREAT LONDON & CHINA
Tea Geipaiy,

X.OO to dy.ee.
7.30 Is 0.80 germing»,

Blankets at.
Physician and Surgeon. book-keeping

I BUSINESS PENH
TTfrW*ril»G very oorr 

ana cleorliworth, lj demonstrates theTribe Deport-ier tiw SHORTHAND. fact thathie cause is loo lost to beStreet, Ckarlettetewi, TELEGRAPHYPRINCE STREET. NAVIGATION, Ac.found—Useful 
Everyone. Jm. 38. Gall or write for fall information. not be tolerated at Lower Montague, 

and that be forbears giving my place of 
residence out of respect for the com
munity in which I reside, and that I 
am actuated by political! motives.

R. B. HILLER,

REGULAR TRADER. extract from Hansard to show that 
the two had not always entertained 
such kindly feelings towards each 
other. In criticising the reconstruc
tion of the ministry, Blake quoted 
again the remark* of McLelan about 
Tupper before confederation, and 
quoted articles from newspaper* 
about Mowatt leaving the bench, 
lie referred to Foster ae “a cold 
water man" and to While ae “a be
liever iu political exigencies."

Sir John in reply to Mr. Blake | 
said it was evident that the opposi
tion could find nothing Ur mako a 
eerioRS attack upon the government 
anj their leader, and were obliged 
to go over the old stories of differ
ence* between public men, which 
had in some cases been exaggerated, 
and in other cases had been healed 
by time. A Christian politician

Principal
ia now offered

I would merely elate that when a 
community is so long suffering ae to 
allow to remain in it, no person 
need be afraid of removal. If there 
was a cleansing of the Angean stable, 
where would 2| be found ? When that 
age will arrive, when bigotry will be re
garded as a virtue, and profligacy as 
one of the cardinal graces, then, and 
not till then, any 2| expect to figure

SSSS&vprices.
cent Tea reduced to 60 cents.

50 cent Tea reduced to 40 cents.
WILL HOT BK 40 cent Tea reduced to 35 cents. AuctioneerimLiTcrpwltt Ctorlottetm. 36 cent Tea reduced to 30 oeote.

30 cent Tea reduced to 88 oeote.
«where. OMISSION IIEHINT.26 cent Tea reduced to 24 centsJAMES COLEMAN Clipper Barque

MOSELLE Offios end Salesroom outdoor to J. D.ERNS 6 Useful McLeod's Store. Queen Street.

A Voice from the Trade of Halifax. Oheriottetown, Sept. 23. 1885-tfB. BEUDLE,
CLASS,

CHINA,
EARTHEN AND 

SILVER-PLATED WARE,

Now on the berth, will mil JAMES H. REDDDi,FIOM LIVERPOOL FOR (ML01ÏÏT0W1I,

ATTORNB YA.T-LAWOn or about lot April nejctt a stone jar, and weighted eo that it 
will be kept submerged. Such 
butter will keep for weeks, and 
when .removed from the brine and 
rinsed well with water becomes 
virtually “ sweet butter,” land in* 
easily worked into roll* or prints to 
suit the market. II worked without 
washing out the brine, the slight 
flavor of salt being an improvement.

Lear Dimaw. The mkofit.
Carrying Freight at through rates to office :

Formerly occupied by Print <t Peint, 

Y. ■. CL A, eciLDistj, CBAxflorrrruwN. 

Money In loan on good security at

►wn. Sourie, Sum me r-Pidou. ehould rejoice that men bad nettled terms; no peram would imagine but 
their difference* instead of naming hie object was Divine and hie eoul am 
hatred of each Other. He (Sir John) mated with the moat intense love when 
had uttered no exaggeration about •>« declared that in the Confeaaional 
Canada in LoudonTUe had said we •'!“ “d d»n*h(era were outraged 
, , “ ,.rr . a u i and defiled, giving as h»s authors men
had a healthy climate, and so we hail. w|to 6re eminent only aa being apos- 
We were free from the miaamauc uu,, „d renegade» from the ohureh 
influence* ot warmer climates. Kven l0( Rom*- Those ex#preeeiona are to be 
j^ur cattle were healthier. There I considered non-political coming from 
wa* no Toxa* fever among them, a person who it is underev»d has de- 
It wa* better to praise one * country d*r*d that be cannot comply with on* 
and be quoted is having done so, «br rule. of the Preehytm.n churuh, 
than to Lry one', country so tot ».T^i

Kansas speculators ehould quote the Premier m Catholic»; it mu.t not be 
remark* ae the beet evidence to lm- considered political to warn Protestants 
migrants that Canada wa* not a if they were Liberals to vote only for 
good country to go to. He admitted the Protestant Liberal, 
atsd justified his remark* about Hie menace to point me out whilst it

For Freight or Passage apply in 
London to John Pitcairn A Bone, 16 
Great Winchester Street, £. C.; in 
Liverpool to Pitcairn Bros, 51 South

id Clothing, JakaB.Kaet.Wt 
J U Smith. Di.p

600 BOXES IP VALENCIA

iAdTMSST
i. Hamiltoa, Mai Nov. 18, 1885—6mCOOKING RAISINSritee ms. a co,

Stock Charlottetown. Feb. 3, 18*6. JOHN l MACDONALD, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

orncx i ,

NeiMi'i liiUiig, Ofposilf Hew Post Oiee.
Charlottetown, Oct. 7,1885—1y

Retailing at 8 cents per lb. New Religious Movements.

An illustration of the evil ooosequse- 
oee of stimulating the religious feeliny 
of excitable persona to toe point of 
frenzy ie given in the ease of the young 
woman Catherine Ludlow, who was yee- 
terdkV sent to jail for three months by

16 H00DT1 SELECT W0EESGRAND PREMIUMS 30 bbls. Dried Currants,
mi two munirai to

17 GETTING ON IN THE W0N1DUnn of good, 
ik and Colored------- ---------------- Dree
it TOCk bottom price Hfeel^lg HJail the Deputy R-oorder of Liverpool, for 

stabbing Margaret Lawler, a married 
woetao, whom ahe had first falealy aad 
groundlvealy accused of theft. The pri- 
aoaar is a Sslfatiooiat—au adherwet of 
that ‘religion of burly-buriy' whiok 
aim» at stirring up popular feeling in 
regard to religious matters by the help 
of drama, trumpets, and tambourine* 
besides exciting -knee-drill* and -bom
bardments” under the banner of “blood 
and fire.” All this teems to bare been 
too much for the mental equilibrium:of 
Catherin- Ludlow. Her mind appears 
to bava been to much affected that aha 
knew not what ahe was doing; and in 
the court yesterday ber b havtour seams 
to have been quite hysterical. She jmd 
» mania, which seams to have deprived 
her of the power of refieotina, viewing

LAUNDRY SOAPSASMS

DE. P. CONROY.Retailing by tite single bar at

Physwixi aid Sergeei.FACTORY PRICKS.
—• , , » • | • w c I zFliiiw, But uitiiuiuaMni winta n tui^av.
He had apoken etrongly tn fovor of IU,, „„ deetre to bear on my ahoul- 
French Canadian». He had done eo ^ere the sine of the community, nor do 
from an intimate knowledge during I desire it to be understood that the 
forty years of the loyalty of the lecturer should be regarded ae a criteri- 
Freoch Canadian*. It wa* due to on of PreebyUrianiem, There was one 
them when he wa* asked if they •“»»« tke Twri'e who did not profit
•orb lovai to state hia convictions b7 DlT,n« ‘«aching, and there is one war* loyal, to state me convictions Preebyteri.n. who bee
in the most emphatic manner. ,11» ta learn that eUentiel commend, 
had never said Canada was provid :^et ye |OTe 0ne another.” 
ing » navy. He haul said she was a men professing to be s minister of 
forming an army. She bad formed the Gospel, who would endeavour to 
an army which had already showed propagate and extend in this country a 
the pluck and spirit of Canadians «emi-patch institution, bearing in its 
and of trnc roldfere. Referring to v«y. brmth the -red. of dtroord rod 
the fieheriee question, he Mid it I
would have been folly to approach I arraying cr2T^ain.t
the United States till after their crewi and marring the otherwiee Iran - 
presidential election. He had Irope* Utility and h.ppine.. of it. peopk.
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wW he forwarded prepaid.

RULES.JSCXZttif SoUdtors in Chaneary,
EOXAMIM8 PUBLIC, to which should haIAL COST.

from the buiming*-
One master peeeioo 
Uke Asioo'e eerpei

O'Hellorro’e BuildingOFFICES
that the Morrison bill would passGroat George Street, Charlottetown. ego she

in Toxleththat negotiatiogi had point. liag theonly that in the eventW. W. arouvax. 40JCaaa B. Maagaiu. failed.E. O’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant
FOR SALE Of F.E. ISLAND PRODUCE,

389 Water Street,
Sfc John’s, Jfow/kiwd—d.

ll «FTOFTHNENENLLIOE may be ahannec 
all tbs ennoblingof foilure the government desiredAgg«i jrolTlWt

ad. The eoatradiotioa only
provide fall and ample As the Carthaginiroa ia the days ofE. G. HUNTER, to the re-1 old ware aeeuetomed to bring their rod wildly, rod dabbed Mrs Lawler to
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wu wiMuy, aou ■ibdow on
the aye with a penkuifa. HerO'Dooo-conetructioo, he 

hue tori very nearly been appointed 
ton position in the government, bet 
finding that he would bring no 
strength, he tori refused the offor. 
Blake had sneered at Oariing be
cause he wm a brewer, and though 
at the head of the agricultural de
partment had sold hie form. Amidst 
mat applause Hr John aaid every 
iron who knew John Oariing knew 
that ha would do nothing dishonest.

ale. hysterical, end ahethere bring also their children to show

Itititi ud Afflfficin lirble.WA8HSTAND8,
tog the she repeat)platform end their
ad, “Oh, miaad thee a8.PT0TURK
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Daily JWriot
that the editor Over thirty

ei the
to the debating talent Voter of than]from Us remotest anUqeity. vote tor Mr. of the OoverasMBt aida. Mr. Ward. Mr.je,#» iMSinaiMUlf thqjoorth 

tery, however, it doea not appear
*1 llaalia

In the
jhl1 uUaiaS! addreae. Mr. 1la# Council In which Hon I. H. l*i three-hour orationsof ne.ie P., $I0 ; Three moved, aeooaded, aad ca 

only, the the kmuu>While tiritaio* to Mr. Blake hie greet-WjjjjJJ*;each 1 barrel beatis the sur.b!?a to Mr. Valia, aJapan Menot tell you, Mr. Editor, that that 
<e sat oMMal bat sot op by ths U Who bad related to i dsof the! Mr. War. O. Davier,»/». The

J aemi Mmeev.

tedupon the ties. He Said

cootril■party, rape» Upper Uunar for purposes' 
and hot vouched for ny attheir own. ___________ ly any

owever, maker little 
Laird whether the 
r not. eo Ion* aa they 
a will ample at no- 
at him and hie party

oftheDtatriol,
peint thaï I upon him because be would a »• joinFriend, Augnatus 

Richard
Ferguson, Adifference to Mr. the national part ▼.which heman*, Mrs. aacieoi history. Ber'nl'Saf ssmss:Joatioa Paliaar, X ; : It appears Rhat ValiaSir John's eiprae-

hi the' plnoe of the late lames Currie, 86;
Hon. Wi.Bank) St. latoriorif the qoeetion ware anFederation. aa if tkf 

' tassa in PotaWeaft. SMOpW W.niM from vl.nina the Baatera poo 

«a or ana»; bol with all them drm*

Wkileao he it not paid aaak tor tkatJLtillH - - - __ Mhs^j tg ..eh »

MontsomeryT*. w. llalee, Mm. Held,
figures of hie new Ministersatisfied with the aohaowlsdffiaf that

ftieade la the CoudoU, but draws oon- lineotly fitted for hl|im.ivjo or SUM: bat with all
T. McKay, and M. Alphonseimagination, l 

at the doin'
eidarmbly be eritieiaod Me eppoiat-

The following pereohl (ootribotad $1 
each: Mr. Amend. (Bank) {Mrs W. K.
araüWBïsîtfi»
Xewherv. Joo. Wm. Morrison, Joseph 
Uneworth, D.'A McDooakUBaat Ofoce).

The following perron, contributed 60 
mote each : John Netteoo, W. A. Weeks, 
jr., Richard C Goff. Two Fritada, 7» 
cents Edward Henry and J. F. town 
» cants each. Total, till JO.

kindly Idle os that the Holbein 
Government here ran the «entry into 
debt $100,000 op to the end of 
1885. Good, Mr. Laird! That la a 
pretty fair whopper, bet nothing In 
whet yon mrw cepebh — *-
the lofty mehie of y>
Had Mr. Laird been t
.topped with tbie lamp-----„------ .
•one might pomibly bate been deceived.

it, to report onOuimet,
iZXtL’XiTnI wees. By tkeep-by remarking that it•üKü.1 Ouimet, a leadingbard on rapportera ef the Govihe pNMt'

the Governmentr reocn vtniQISDi IDO vitfwTmiaevTaia
ebowa a deeire to deal jaetiy with tkaslinsUMB 

gbU from t hare been foisted over their heads i her that by

that the JRmA
irnportimt

5MT.to hart of Riel's execution, hat to wait
perfectly satisfied with the trsatmeet 
they are receiving

Dr. Jmkwm and Mr. McDonald a» 
rired here to-day, h>iking well n«t-

and returns which would
were brought down, andof tiw 3rd he givenbat in the ÏETStZ of the Go’heal ef thousands of dollars tor -it, and a longing tor the tliNorth-Went policy solid be debatedthe falsity 6t hie i genres—il It, “ IfSSsELSUithetandiag the katdehipe 

xrel from the bland at thii
Re ie extremely enxioee that no divi-

Urn teken ram lira ---rtl RiJ'lWhat do we find in. those details but 
that the present Government, for their 
six years of office, have drawn from 
capital only 3467. Aa for the mat of his 
figures they are entirely incorrect, as I 
shall proceed to shew.

1 now propose to give you a finaneia 
statement as taken from the certified 
official records from the ^rear 1876, 
when Mr Davies came into power, to 
the SI»t December, 18H4, the date of the 
last official report which bas been 
placed before the public, and I shall 
leave an intelligent people to judge a* to 
the correctness of Sir. Laird's figures, 
and which Government has plunged 
this Province in debt.

When Mr. Davies came into power to
wards the close of the year 1876, there 
was a balance lu favor of the Province 
Of 340,604.

Blake, Mrs. Jed* 
ml Mm Patrick

Mrs. Patrick
to be «opposed that the hoewThe new, ef the sudden death on last 

Sunday of the President of the Oa-
ihotic Uaiveraity College of Ottawa, 
cast a gloom over the capital. Father 
Teborettwae in apparently good health, 
and went through hie devotional axer- 
cieee aa oaoai in the morning. He 
look pert in on ordination service, end 
at the students' mom spoke in hit 
ueualiy boentifttl way of devotion to

Walker
the NortbWeet be theMia. Richard Keddio-.-.... the iwmneal ot a part»,party, orMrs. D. Beaton and Mm J. Ma- boitera,'

Donnell
,wa— Mrs. Doctor Strickland-, they voted in fsvor of the Govern-

tlicy, nod are consequentlyJxlicy, and an 
y responsible111.80 »for it.order to Landry, one of the -boitera” baa, 

therefore, given notice, that be will
ChiriettetewB Hospital. jyRrssarfsKfy^st$606.28Total—

itlemen will vote for Mr. Lstlcti, as theyA statement of so been plions and 
donation* received by tiw Lgkly Col
lectors for the Charlottetown Hospital, 
I Vire bettor Street, Cor the past year as 
follows
tWhrlsd hm Mr*. Patrick lUakr, Mr».

8t. Joseph While at dinner he was 
observed to suddenly ce-ise talking, and 
lie back in hie chair. He was at one i 
removed to Me room, and died shortly 
after receiving Use lest Sacraments. 
The deceased priest «ras a native of 
France, and came of a family which 
gave many wt

TO OttAWR. hands of property-holders. Let there be no
tty’SSi.lKniUnnderstandlng aboutL. — a.. - * * 3S ■ .*---high treason, was allowed to be carried

oui.”
This motion was to have c ime up to
day, hot Mr. Landry has put it off till 
next week The question now ie—what 
will Blake and the English Grits do on 
this question t The Rouge wing is 
pressing them to vote square igaiaet 
the Government, hnt the men who 
loudly cried for the h«ul of the mur- 
d rer of Scott, and Ikrer*—■* *u~ 
wrath of all lovai suhjoote 
Government if he were 
escape, cannot now censure the Govern
ment for hie execution. The debate on 
Mr. Liadry'e motion is looked forward 
to with great interest.

Sir Joun. on arising to reply to Mr. 
Blake on the first niglit of the session, 
was greeted with m >st hearty ap
plause. He le looking well. In fact

Wiley of retrenchment and economyby the preeei 
their bit ten*r Reddin, and Mn. fhtrick Walker.

opM. lntyro,315; William Welsh, 

following persona contributed 3»

deny, or do they wt«

those earn* property-bolt
Mr.’ Davies in 1877 collected from the 

people of tills country 
Land Office receij 
Arrears of Land 
Under Aseetwmen

a thopna 
ordained

■able foun- 
n, the Rif

property-holders1 
■ issue, Oeetie—wnach—Owen Connolly, Pat 

M. P. P., lion. William 
JI. P. P., Judge Reddin, Capt 
William Murray, Peter Co) 
Capt. John Welsh, James 
K. Robin. 34 ; Mrs. Maories 

The following pereoe 
$2 each—Mayor Beer. < 
Cameron, Mr*. Robert 
W. W. Sullivan,
Richard Hearts,
Father Burke, 3i_—_ 
John Quirk, Mrs. F. Mi

378,606
12,864
30.W6

OblateM. Hickey, 
iroy. M. D., 
Reid; Mrs.

nmesjae the 
earnest when.

male, that a former <Wm. Joseph Eng.
dost the became an Oblate of Mary Immaculate 

and was met in I860 <* the Canadian 
9t two yearn he labored a*
r, and was then placed by 
lop Guignes at the head of 
OoVsge. I * “ * -

hi to stamp out

—jbeted 
Roderick

___ rraWr. Hon.
J. B. McDonald, 

Father McIntyre, 
,rtin CTSbea, Mrs.

________ ______ ücCanon, M. P.
Hogan, Father Gallant, J. D. McLeod, 
Wm. A. Murphy.

Tim following persons contributed 
31 each—Archibald McNeill. Thomas 
R. (Albeck, Donald Nicholson, Cant 
John Huglma, Mrs. P. Connolly, John 
J Davis, Patrick MrQoaid, Mrs John 
Carroll, John McFachern. John Mo 
Donald, Miss M. A. Carroll, Frank Mo 
Keana, Michael McUunid, John H. 
Morphy, Henry McKenna, W. A. 
.smith, (Dutiable,) Donald. McLeod, 
Matthew Murphy, Joseph McUarey, 
Bernard Trainer, Arte mas Lord,

the late
>Bsgo. Father TabarettBt Joseph's

found the <xcollege in an incipient con
diiion, end leaves it one of tiw foeemœr
educational institutions in Canada
1379 tiw Pope conferred the title ofhift, the other two boats with Iheir 

crew* did duty aa an advance gnard, 
and Doylcliiinself looked like some old 
Norse king going on a mauraoding ex
pedition. We met with very little open 
water, and the ice ic considered very 
level by the boatmen, though to the in
experienced the way was rugged and 
your correspondent owns to having 
more than once looked around half ex
pecting to behold Snmmereide’e great, 
oonteaetor turning aumeraaalu in the 
air. At about 1.80 p. m., the mneiu of 
Tom Allen’s famous “ calelnia ** fell on 
onr sure, and soon the redoubt
able Turn was shaking ue all by the

Father TabarettDoctor of Diviniti
in recognition of I______ __
logUn. The lamented President of the 
Oflawa College was a man well versed 
in sacred and secular learning, and 
gifted with administrative ability of a

well, hoting aa
he could observe no betterment of hie3201,266
characteristic, and on every qecetii
he scored a point for the Government He was as humble as ha

and hie life was marked by
ly bickering :ferred to Mr. Blake's In kie

hie dragging in of Church
unstaleamaalike and unparliamentary 
conduct in endeavoring to create petty 
jealousy among the Government sup
porters Of course onr pugnammsa re
presentative from Queen's had to have 
hie say on the very first opportunity. 
He made a wordy onslaught fB the 
Government «rith reference -W the 
Fisheries. The Premier, however, had

oernaru minor, nrwww u»ru,
Mr. Doyle. Mrs. J. G. Payne, lira D. 
Griffith, Mra P. Callanhan, H. Fitager- 
akl. Frank Kelly, (Ctiodncteri John 
McEutiara, llnaaimnea A^ent) Patrick

poor a friend, erer ready to help 
her beet edoc

i.u and meet derated ease. ManyCallao, K. D. t'affln, ArtamaeJ. Mm will aeornd from easy faithful|U iciooe aa erer. Hie hotel ie ran 
•trictly temperate priadplee. Taro 
pressed himself highly pleeeed with 
» prrorot rosaagenient of the Gapes 
Ttee Aftarpartaking of aeabeten- 

with Mr.

Mr. Thainor^lMervlianta Bank of who he» goneforth, good priest 
eternal reward. FtMrs. Coyle, to hie eternalr». V U> IC. IIIUIUS8 LSUIUU

Walsh, P>. Gillia, Geoage 
Sanderson, Frank Trainor.
Macgowan, Philip La vie, 1

Oswald Hornsby, Patrick
Benjamin Derian, N. ■______
Patrick Letppin, John Byrne, John 
Inga, Wm. Grant, tiaviege Bank, 
CTv. McGregor, Capt. John Aylwnld, 
P. P. GURe. Mra. (. McKenna, Ml* 
Katie Flynn, Philip Mrtjuaid, Robert 
Kneel Robert Hmrie, Mr. Mc tachera, 
(Cutter) Arthur Claris, L E. Prow*, 
Deputy Sheriff Cortie, Jam* Patou, D. 
Farqnhnrace, M. p7p.,K. W. Taylor. J.

Inghee, 8. it yeare efwas onlyH. B. arün&t; looking at
■nek ooeld hare been dose in anliai dinner which, together (

Allen's hind attention, quite 
nted as, we left by stage for
Elgin Railway, and thence , __,
we started on the menotonon. journey 
to the Capital. The monotony is, bow
er*, preferable to the exceedingly 
laborious, though nuaewhal exhilara
ting postage uerwe the Bteuete.

to inaugurate foralbtenot here
rklla sagnliaS

Man like Mr. Dories who talk to
loudly about our starring

Bigulatleni for Lentthan nay others to prirent
Grand Beak,Thu following Regulations for 

’ Charlottetown,in the Diootae ofbelieee that the treaty which baa lately 
been abrogated was all on the side of 
Canadians, wan the rary life of Cana
dian fishermen It ie eery taer to 
criticise, and Mr Deri* seau* fitted 
by nature for the Opposition bench*.
The independent *etat------- ----
Mitchell who appears 
always “spoiling for a 
course to exprwe tin
party, which ie a wail e___ ________
The gist of hie remarks was be wee

had us board fourteen rota, all 
natiTta of the British Provinces 
but who wm resident» here sad hare 
followed fishing fro* this port several

read from the pulpit of 8L Dunataa'e
C'athudral on Sunday last :

1. Every we* day of Lent the fhith- 
fol are obliged to fast oo one meal

1. The Church axctia* from the obU- 
gallon of fasting (but not from absti
nence of flash meat, except in special 
cues of aichna.1 or the II he) the in- 
firm, those wtiota duties are of no ex- 
hauating or laborious eharaeter ; wo
men In pregnancy or nnraing infanta ; 
the* who* age is lam than twenty-eta 
years or morn than sixty ; ami. insane- 
ml all who by fasting would be Inca-

Intel taken ream the people la trot
C-Hpragna, Frank Hermans, Chari* E.
Robertson, James Byrne, John Murray, 
II. McCarthy, (dtr. of. Lotmerr i Henry 
Hugh*, Wm. Weeks, L. L, Beer, CapL 
Moran, Dr. X Robins, T. A. McLean. C. 
C-, K. J. Deri*. Mra. E Rolertaon, 
A. It. Large, Mark Wright, 11* H, J. 
Callback, Chari* Lyon», E. Waller, 
John Carroll.

John McyuiUa* Jam* Merry, Jam* 
Merry, 76 cento *ch- 

The following persons contributed 60 
cents,—A. Friend, Mr. Harp*, W.

gujn yaare as follows: Fabian Helen, 
master, leer* a widow and throe chil
dren at No. 16 Smith struct; Elijah 
Nolan, brother „f mast*, native of 
Cheputow. P E. I : Daniel Macdonald. 
Dataal Mack inn on. b.th of P. B. L| 
Angus Mackinnoo ; Daniel Mama aster, 
Qaeenaleld, C. B.; Leeerau Tiakcr, 
Uampobullo, N. B.; Michael Maetoan. 
P. E. I.; William Hup*. Sydney, C. B. ; 
Stephen Steward. Lunenburg. N.8.; 
Joseph Maedonald, Cheputow. P. B. I ; 
Frederick O. Spinney, cook, Argyll, N. 
B : ell single; Jam* Murphy, Qeye- 
boro, N. 8. : l*r* n widow and one 
child et No. 11 Main street, thro «lay; 
James Morphy, leaves widow * No. IS 
Gould otart, this city, native ef Straits 
of Uaneo, N. 8. She was a first-chma 
veaacl, and b* crew owe ot tka be* 
that ever went on board a flaking ertoo-

if he Were

Total collected In Ml 
Collected In 1MU : 
Public lande...............

and he wasn't against Ikeopening of Paru»meet. The vicinity 
or the Parliament Buildings was a 
eoene of bottle ; Saga and beating were 
displayed from the principal beildiaga ; 
within the LagiaUlire kails pueple 
were scrambling for tarorita poeitiona 
in the gallery, and long before the

without
their duties,aft* what wee not e very ml

debate, when ooutraated with that inHooper, M. P. P-, Wm. M. Power, Wm. 
Grant, Mra Kobe Crabb, W. B. Robert- 
son, B. Mr Phillips, Albert Lora, Dr.

the Upper Chamber.relucted litrePuhllr lande empt or not from the law offfaating.uon 
'one’s Pastor,J. 8. D.On Wednesday the must either fast « consultThompson, Minister ofBagnall, Mra. Brea* Mrs. tihetello, John 

Hughes. John Bolger, Jam* Edna, M. 
Daly, H. McLaUnn, Wm Berry, M. 
Barron. George Wnll*, B. 8. Darien, 8.

,y, ( apt. McLean,
_________ ______ Mi* Mert-.Lt W
llognn. Geo, Muttart, Mrs. G Winter»,

and abide by bis decision.drawad Mr. Spanker for the fir* time,•side hour of opening one oonld not 1 lbs to* ie mat broken byand created n moat favorable imprm- 
wnn Be to a most pleasing apeak*. 
His langoago it choice, hie voroe well

in the morning about two
brand, with a cup of tea.««.«« ment lounged about the eomdora ea- 

changiag greeting» and gomip. and 
making formait» of lbs Bf--L - 
the Throne. Saowehoart in
uniforms were liait IVil t___ _ __
crowd with good effect. Shortly aft* 
Ip. n. Hie Excellency the Governor- 
General, accompanied by hto aides-de- 
camp, and eeoorted by the Prince* 
Lout* Dragoon Oneida drove op. A 
Gnard of Honor war drawn in front of 
the *aia entrance to the Parliament 
baildinga and on the arrival of Hto 
Excellency they presented arma, and at 
the ma* time a royal asiate thundered 
forth Irom the battery on Nepean Point. 
The Senate Chimb* presented a moot 
brilliant spectacle. The g» lien* were 
crowded to man». Indie* in gorgeoaa 
toilets made up by far the largmt por-

C. Moore, Mra D. Ryan, J. M. Aukl, D. 
Redmond, M. Conway, Capa McLean, 
(Sir. J/ratJur H.IU) Mi* McUuatd, P. 
Hogan, Geo. Muttart, Mra O. XVintera 
Michael Daley, Mr. Keith, (Cettar) K 
Dew», D. A. Bruce, Henry Week», A. 
Brywlon, John Kelly, C U, «men 
Bolger, Thon Sweeney. Thoe. Riley,

Into, «other
modulated, his muner unatauming. 4. The fast :« by making an

He ia aand hie style Incid. entire evening meal ; that ia by taking
opinion till hewill not siprms than sight onneta of food as to tor-

knows whereof he sp -tka. and than will
Henry Week», A. 

ly, U C. «mon
__ ,t____ ________-
Maùbéw GallanL J*. D.'Gardin*, John 
McAleer, John Tmlnr " "
(Foundry) Jam* Boyl 
John Connolly, Dnntol 
Keona Hugh MoOarr 
nick. Thomas A. Met 
nee», Angus Welker,

explain hie convictions with a lucidity 
that will not admit of mi «construction. 
He ie indeed nn acquieition to the

5. It ie not allowed to fiah with
meal in Lent.it st the

by the Church permits theHouse, and no man bettor fitted tor hie
eheuaa provided 
prescribed by the

bettor*of Mtnmterof Juauoc could he Wt AOCtMTUa, to a
MaaaehaaThla;by the faat|beHe addreeeed the Bpeakw qn teaeïsin, John Mo

7. In virtue ofintroducing two Acta—one to Pope Leo XIIL hearing date the wb. oo the 9th of March, by t 
irke. Mr. Patrick H^rl^krr ■A < Gi I««hnn, both of UiU cl

. Hwvyor, Alex. 
OJBrieo, law-

22nd December, 1881, theof the la permitted on all Buitransfer ofthe other torence Dudée, at the Oa the «th tntt.,|by Rev J. M. McLred.
land in thecontributed 25 

Mra. Joy. Mis.

y, Donald Me- 
illivan, Thome*

-------- - -------------. -—in Corley, John
Bell, Jr, John Kelly, Jam* Mahoney, 
John Fermer. Jamas Connolly, John 
Train*. A Friend, 10c. Total, «288.1»

v WlBCTBw f-y tar* atfwwwla
The following persona cotri bated 

Si each—Mra McLeod. Mia Mtriwain, 
Mrs. Began. Mra. Higgins, Mra. John 
Sullivan, Mra Goal, Mra KJekbam, 
Mra Herrington, A Friend.

The following psnow contributed 
60 cento each—Mra Johnson, Mra 
Simpson ; Mra Farm*, SO crate.

The following persona contributed

Stewart,The following Tuesdays,
and Thnredays,

:wsatJSB.{».s-fira certainov* the conductKing, ILL;
barri** inMrs. John tor cook-lion of the spectators. On Henry W.Bore Ontario and Nova Scotia are 

governed by Grit Administrations,
animal what-

errors in the legal formais all days ofin rob* of Amide, theIJW vu< uvu WJ Uiik uuauiuwwtnxuia^
while that of New Brunswick ie 
nearly, if not altogether, of ti$» earns 
complexion. They are accordingly 
invariably to be (pond binging in 
unison tirât the country is fut going 
to the bow-wows on account of the 
baneful effects of the National Policy. 
Yet when they met their Legisla
tures * few days ago, we find them 
each one congratulating their fol
low** upon the program and pro- 
enmity of the country. Mr. Mownti, 
through the heed of the Executive, 
bowled that Ontario continued to 
maintain the lend of all the Pro
vinces end States of the continent in 
agricultural industries. Lieutenant- 
Governor Mickey ielktitatad hie

Ash W,The objections of this functionary do
Good Friday, andfrivolous, but tiw trouble

A The time allowed foruniform», and Ladi* in fell dram. with Easter duty extendsthough ity Sunday, induletter of the law, thee by making harau 
goes in Partie*** against the Govern
ment, rad imputing ail aorta of be*

**. ia describing the •ira; batSir John in hie in the «take ofty be pe*ed 
baar irait we

til**was a prowl worthy*On the ievitatioh of the ou Whof fWmry, efla-Iv icing oAoer 1• —L_1--U-‘---WORD HwlflBB,Bod, who walku-1
•lew," and how- 8. The deration of the Hoday that ie goneed with the grace Cktntoento he always ventilatingn suitable for the Men * thecapitalgreet festival Hie ExaeUrncyor AM» Grits do wt object to theThis Lenten fret has been ob- liah sad French.srwar. Moagher, Mra F. warmly dBSSSHS?** the lttk fed■erred hi the Church from its earl- and the fourthMra Gultohau, Mra being raviwd tad printed.oral Parliament of Canada was declaredfrom the writings ot bet In looking tor our right* from the CUrtottatown,March TIKIS*. utatietty^ the me alt,ofretired, the 

the Lew*
Mra. Richard

ÿSttOSJSl Cyayears.repaired to$2. Total, «I».it not qnlle, at lea* poweMn Hïl. we hid 
àrzMii. or SUOAie by been Increeuwd, and itore uredually ditporeed 

! the ehiralroua, wee ne
SJSS-rtSHSOoUrcted by Jfra D. Btaion and Jfra John from Mr. OowraoL

ipon the gratifying end 
rents rue * Provincial

like a vision of-erre tarer Lieut.-Govern* A. A. McDonald,* it as the to* pro
*25 ; Mra H.B*Mh,tt; A, J.rat émettait ef Liuia Biel, aadOttawa. March 1 On to* Thmaday evenly, March1A0, Mra i=5B33r>H£tide nudi,Ie andieoea aawmbled 

iSaheol-honae, Bnidwia
ttput of oral tad the pro- The followingores to as nanti.BNacb—Vharl* 

fir. Boris, J.J.Tl
to heduct of the mines which, he so forfrom A. D. 190 till said, was laigirt than for that It was wt the in- iEaes'eesgaIrish SocietyMra Oat0t the Leonard Tilley

rieod. Mra bee^ stated by £5i8rirwSi3£3rSSrSŸt'tœ
Lords in the dgqete an tka adiré* in 
reply to the lynch from the throw,
- «-------«- »aJ------A at-----a------ *i.Lw>l

receive from the Patriot 
ire Mr. Leird Uiat It met and telact* of the crops generally through

out the Province, end the fair meas
ure of prosperity eryoyed (jy the 
farmers. -

«S Sir R Cartwright, the of the movement
of Ffoam •aid th* the gram

debt of the Dominion waa 8181,Tmiwr,Miaof the
Trsiwr,while the aco<Hint of theerndtJ.ire„trca rebellion ww stated to be 81,886,180. heartily

to the Mr. Anlef theto the to Mr. Eah-ht-[•he bed hamto tide city, of the

usual, the Benevotont Irish the Govern *rat, tad
the Hon. Pet* Milehell andeÏSTSytstttf

of tr repented «fipliestioa fra 
i ehowieg same*, addremaa. 
•karabolden of the Oraad

to to he •to. of
ChSmtod »y Jftm JMr WHfkL

810; Mn end

lira ef poor
to Ih*
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Mr. Jobs C. Leitch ww enwtoetod 
to tond the Mem hope of theGrito 

Hto gratifying to learn that Mr. 
Bovyer'a proeporta are eo eneouMg- 
ing. Ha ie a candidate for the fir* 
time, end he* been cordially received 
to every section he hat visited ; hie 
opponent hw token the field a second 
tin*, and we understand that there 
to not a little dieeetietoction in the 
Grit camp or* bringing ont n 
who ww rejected oo n former (
•ion. Itto no eeeret, therefore, that 
Mr. Bovyw'e opponents cone id* the 
nominee of the Leird faction of the 
petty n very poor «election. I 
_ While onr friends are to be

upon their meows eo for, 
be borne to mind that in

victory evt
should go to the polls determined to 
follow the example wt by East Point 
District to May to*. In that i 
to* the Opposition attempted to 
•natch n victory by introducing Do
minion politics, in the hope that 
electors would low eight of the issue 
and blindly follow party lenders, 
but to their credit be it wid, the 
•lectors voted intelligently oo. the 
question el town, nod the result wee 
the utter roet of the wire pullera end 
their candidate. We refer to this 
matter to pat onr friends on their 
guard in case similar attempts should 
be made during the present cam 
pajgn.

Xpert from giving emphatic en- 
donation to the negotiations in pro
gram to secure the fulfilment of the 
term* of Confederation, Dominion 
petition should have no bearing upon 
the forth-coming election. The pro- 
wet Government have not taken 
into consideration whether it is a 
Conservative or Liberal Administra
tion that re toe the Dominion * pre
sent Their policy in this matter ie 
to obtain onr rights to the letter of 
the tow, aifd in taking steps which 
may temporarily embarrass their 
friends, they are only taffy ing out 
their past policy of securing what 
belongs to thie Province. Our 
renders are aware of the soccers 
which ban already attended their 
efforts in thie direction, end it i* the. 
doty of ell at thin particular time to 
strengthen the hands of our local 
rulers, w the question involves in
ternets of the highest importance to 
the Island * large. We have stated 
'th* prat eneoa* ie e guarantee for
the future. The absence of the tax- 
gatherer for a number of yean, and 
the generous manner in which the 
present Government have fostered 
agriculture and «lock-raining, besides 
maintaining the efficiency of the 
public service, should induce the 
elector, who are called upon to vote 
just now, to renew the confidence 
our present rulers have eo long en
joyed. We have already shown that 
the public expenditure baa been re- 
duced wherever it ww possible to do 
eo, and that while the coat of Educa
tion and the maintenance of Public 
Works hw largely increased, the 
people have not been onprowed, and 
we feel confident that they will show 
on Monday next, that they appre
ciate the policy of the " present 
Administration.

The word
to the period of forty dey»,
I in thé Canons of the Coun

cil ef Nice, which 
year 326, and in those of the Council 
of Laodiow, A. D.,343 to 38L 80s» 
men, a writer of the fifth oratory, 
telle w that nil Africa, Egypt, Pal
estine end the Western» generally, 
kept Lent for six week* ; the cherch
es of Oenetentieopto end neighbor
ing provinces for seven. Cession, 
in grata* tome, wye the «erne 
thing. The to* mentioned writer, 
however, explain» thie warning dia- 
orepancy by showing that in aorta 
plaoea Saturdays and Sunday» were 
exempted from the fa*; while to 
other places Sundays only were ex
empted. The Latin Churoh finally 
determined the exact duration of 
Lent, vis., eix weeks and four days, 
which makes, exempting Sundays, 
forty days of font.

From its foundation thin 
hw been a* apart for the exercise 
of different ecu of piety, as a time 
of prayer, feeling end eeU-daoiaL It 
ww n time when the ftrilhftd, while 
they begged mercy for themselves, 
were expected to show mercy to 
others. Civil processes were forbid
den during this season, and while the 
Church reconciled penitents et the 
Alfor, rulers were expected to re- 
lease prisoners, masters to pardon 
eleven, and enemies to become 
friend». The Church has always 
discountenanced all kinds of I'wtivi- 
lita during thie season. The money- 
saved by abstaining from balls, mse- 
querndw and other amusements, as 
well as by faxling, should be given 
in alma to the poor.

Daring Lent the Church toys 
wide everything which lends grand
eur to the ceremonies attendant on 
her public worship. The flowers 
are taken Irom the Alt», that joy
ous hymn, “ Gloria its Excel»», " it 
not sung during Maes, and the tones 
of the organ are stilled. Through
out the whole season the vestments 
used are of violet color, thus demon
strating by every outward act that 
this is the time set apart for the ex 
erciw of penitential works. Appro
priate services are frequently bold 
and the laithinl are continuously ex
horted to make use of this most 
suitable occasion to make amend» 
for their past indifferences, and re
solutions to lead better lives for the 
future.

Tb§ Lentsn I

EDITORIAL NOTES-

Sons of I be dielrmnchieiug effect* 
of the uuw Franchise Act, ngain.it 
which the Grit* *o loudly proUwted, 
may bo found in the fact that in the j 
city ot St. John, N. B.. the tiret gen
eral liât of voters which haa jual 

1 iwued shewn an increase of 
•ly twelve hundred, which the 
1 revie ion will inoreaee to fully 

fifteen hundred. The ndjoining 
town of Portland shews a gain of 
over nine hundred.

Much of onr *]>ace to-day is de
voted to the able and exhaustive 
letter of the Hon. Mr. Campbell, 
which appears in another column. 
Mr. Campbell is a gentleman who, 
disgusted with the hypocrisy* false
hood and extravagance of Louis II. 
Davies and David Lainl, severed the 
political connections and friendship* 
of a lifetime, to side with the men 
wtom experience had taught him to 
be £he true friends of the people. 
We° trust that the electors, before 
going to the polls next Monday, will 
carefully study Mr. Campbell'» Utter 
and observe for themselves how 
completely he refutes the misstate
ments of the Patriot.

Total collected in 1878.-.......... f 79.7WO
Collected in 1877........................ $121,466

Total collected in two yeare \ 
by the Davies Government J
of a yearly average of..........

Mr. Laird’s party, which lie now asks 
the people to support a* the men who 
will economise the resources of the Pro
vince. went out of power after two years 
of extravagant mismanagement and 
misrule, having need up the balance of 
$40,000 in favor of the Province, having 
collected the enormous sum of $201.256 
direct from the pockets of the farmers 
of this country, leaving a deficit in their 
two years' work of $51,740, as shewn by 
the Provincial Auditor's statement in 
the Journal of 1870, Appendix X ; or, in 
other words, after running the country 
in délit to tlie tune of $92,345.

I W.WWjyw etMWijM^erthe
ment, during their *?x flnanctal yean, end 
the average per veer mm eompnred with the 
Editor of the Put* it*'» party ofthat statement all am-----are Inelodrd ao aa to give— ----
mom to And fault, as I consider our

, The cycle of time has once more 
brought around to us the day on 
which the Church, with appropriate 
ceremonies, introduces the holy 
■on of Lent Ash Wedneedhy takes 
it» name from the ashes which the 
priest sprinkles on the heads of the 
faithful, while he pronounces the 
words, “ remember man that thou 
art dost and shall return to dust. 
In the early days of the Church the 
ashes were strewn on the heeds of 
public penitents only.

The English word Lent comm 
from the Anglo-Saxon, lentea, Spring. 
Its Greek name, tmaraeotte, and the 
Latin, Quadragesima, fortieth, have 
reference to the number of days of 
the penitential season. This Lenten 
fast is kept after the example of 
Moms and Elias, and above all after 
the example of our divine Lord him
self. The Church recommends her 
children to observe this foot on ac
count of the spiritual advantages to 
be derived from n long period of

The Halifax Critic says: “The 
Encycloptrdia Britannica contains an 
article upon Prince Edward Island 
to which a contemporary in Char
lottetown takes exception. The 
article in quostioif was written by 
Mr. George Stewart, well known in 
Canadian literary circlet, but it is 
quite evident from the errors 
which the article abounds that Mr. 
Stewart’s sources of information 
were both antiquated and incorrect 
Prince Edward Island has many 
scholars among her professional 
men, any one of whom could have 
written an article upon the Garden 
of the St Lawrence quite as read
able and much more reliable than 
the one to which we refer.”

Total collected in 1877...........  $121,466
In the foregoing amount 1 do not in

clude the PoU Tax, as wo have not, in 
our term of ollice, collected such a tax, 
but substituted the Statu to Labor in

Mr. Davies collected in 1878 :
Land Office receipts.................... $54,3?.»
Arrears of Assessment............... 2,299
Asweemeot 1878.*..................... 23.112

Total collected in 1SS3..........................
Collected In ISM :
Public ljutdm, being the Total collec

ted ta ISN...........................................
Total collected In «ly years............... I

The prêtent Government having I 
the bordons of the------*~ —-------

«of $34,10». hevl 
for Education . 
paid In W7S—having

alter of the Asylum___ „ J_____8HÜ___
ter» SS.tt* more In IM thee In 1ST», end 
$3,4*5 more to Improve the Ferries for the 
•cvommodatlon of the public we And the 
" «lance against the Provf

■ (ISM) ............ ............................
•lance left by tiavlee ______
mentis?»................................^...... $41.748

Increase of deficit ta six years of
present Uoveriimentnuly................. $2.917

Shewing that we have run the Island Into 
debt. In six year* only $SJI7, While Mr. 
bavtee rma It In debt Is two years (taking 
Into account the $40,SM In fhVor of the Pro
vince when he came Into power) $SM44 
Yet these am the men whom Mr. Leird 
wishes the property-holders of this country 
to restore to power by voting tor Mr. Leitch. 
Them figures, I enMhtt, are sufficiently
plein to «bow the taxpayer* ’-------
persona to protect their lal_._________
who have managed afTUInt for the last «lx 
years, taking oat of your pockets each 
year $34.908 lees than the Davies Govern
ment did, or those who have nollectud 
enormous taxes and run the Island In debt 
In two years $40,428, more than the present
Government In six y-----

Oh! Mr. Laird «ays. you are eating up the 
capital of the country—let us see how *— 
le this assertion. When Mr. Davies c

■.mnfTrwgf
Loi as. March 4, IM

General N$w*.

The ra.inga of Lord Ob orchil) will 
not ataj the «entry's march Ie free
dom; and when hie Mae to hath dis
honored end despised, the peepie'a 
can* will he respected and triumphant. 
—8priogfield Bmld.

The Moncton ciric elections took 
pie* In* Monday The graetael in
terest, of ooerw, centred in tke Mayor- 
ally. Dennis A. Doff, bring «tasted by 
» majority orar McKeasta of 11 rat*.

A cahliqfram from Rime, date of the 
2nd, announces the death th* day of 
Cardin* Jacobin: The lircmrd dig
nitary was born April 26. 1886, end 
waa created cardia* Nor. 10, 18M. 
He should not be confounded with 
Cardin* Luigi Jacobin i, pap* were- 
tary of state.

The hopm which hare hew eater-
iwâ of the whoormr Virginie Dora, 

«hot oho might yet return to port, hare 
haw ahaadoaed, aad the tad truth ie 
forced apoa the mind th* aha baa 
•ailed her last royage. She left port, 

a halibut trip to tke 
and hoe therefore been



HALF A MILLION BARDENS
i3cJ/u,}b/nettAjidnto\

rsisboBw. u*# i 
I fitted np with

^jjUSrUâüto.
l«’^tS,fcT5»li"pLÂSTVl

WBMasÊUA 15 4 17

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

AVING a large and wall-eaeorted stock <m hand, we 
are selling CHOICE FLOUR very cheap, to suit 

imes. We seen all the choice brands on hand, such aa
to claim any

to the assurer*

Victory,

than thoee
insurer is there- barrel warranted.

MACBA

TTïïïïïT
■f/TW.

NEW AUCTION MART
foraiAsspHWagto

thentdaW me. l cumui,bise* that

Tee City OmbciI inmda fa tax Cbm- ■«K>hn, far the
Now far far ! Osmoiisius», P.

of «h» Prias» Coaaty List of •pnagaed

pat la fas'
Plait, ate, raise off

well for sa rariy open
had aOamiral last

Bride», to bo beilt by Mr. Pieree Doyle, of the

of Mr. Aeit Anweaelt, ishas bass htxarfa-
rapidly. his hoped t 
or will spare aether

The Book sad SrsnoaaaT de-
fast Wo part moat will I 

fore, aholeslatad that it rill be sSered. i peeeered al the rarleee 
the IM .mood BeoSeloralee Tim. for the IK public when

THEO. L. CHPPKLLE-the ice will hare
March 10. ISM. Abrikea

Aaterocaat. Railway siatloo.
SSSKS:: 17th. UU>Money to Lend, STANT81

FLETCHER’S IDSIC STORE!ROANtwo by two had one

by four
Ifed four remaining, aie by six

remaining. How many apples had ahe'
fewer* published 
inewtaa that in

in two

Senator Vabvkll
llnfofer of Marina 

_ __ ______understood lie ex
presses himself favorably impressed 
with the improvement which has taken 
place in the iceboat service between 
Capes Tormentine and Traverse. Thai 
arrangements are now much better than 
tiiey were under the old regime. Some 
HTTooeow eutements have appeared in 
a Montreal paper with reference to the 
chargee for freight an<l passengers, but 
the fact has been loot eight of that they 
are lower than ever they were. For a 
single trip the charge is $2 If the passen
ger deeiree to take “a strap," which 
means that he will assist the boat over 
the ice. If he does not wish to do this 
the rale is $4 on the regular boats. If 
the latter cannot accommodate the 
crowd, then outside boats have to be

interview with the

W. R. BOREHAM
TO_____ all accounts due him to 31st
DECEMBER. 1885. All amounts un 
paid by the 1st APRIL* next will beFARM AT ORWELL, over for collection.

Charlottetown, March 3. 1886—Oi

SEED FOR SALErhole or In part, 
h lUU for calthchartered, when the fere is pieced at $7.

being In eessi 
The bubecrlbeiBaggage over 30 lbs. it charged 3c.

lilies are requiifound,and no
and, schools, 
liable for msThe Senator re-

that the mails have never before PRIMEregularly el Charlotte- 
rira», Fob. SS.

delivered ao
Mjroeeeptod Itown.—Ottam Vitim, fhils Risslu Seen WinBcrlmgeoer, being It* 

iBUBsoerW homsstsad.BerlmgraoiOtr valued contemporary the Halifax
Critic says

Those who have employed the ser
vices of Mr. J. M. Whitman as veteri- MEWSON’S FURNITURE STOREthe skill
displayed by that gentleman in the 
treatment of all classes of diseases from 
which animals suffer. Mr. Whitman is 
now located in Truro* and it is probable

Charlottetown, March 3,1886—8w

that in this agricultural centre* be will 
find amplei scope for the practice 

profession which b
adopted.

Mr. Whitman bis humane
Island for a short LGIVEN, that the 

wire will receive 
k Inetant, tor Ibe 

King Foie and Alt
in eoneeioeoce of which he

He can receive lota of teeti- , thoroughlyone veer. Hi 
moniale from Charlottetown. not over six years old.

provided wit 
te Schooner,Local and Special Rows.

One of the beet thleee Josh Btltli
These vessels are to t
nonoriee rowo ruiio

4 Caakda. aid are te Iesssi'sti;
the day oi

will he pro-iTRICK’S Da 
iBtrlng Mlk I

Carters Uttle Liver PI lie bare no
and positive core for Department, the 

irtrvbowevar, bel

Those chape who think they ki

The Department doei not bind Itself to-----— a . L- — " - - a— ■ — e. a— — —

Ornaments Joel received at J. B. Macdonald's 
•• Words Usai barn”-The poems on spring 

that are sent Is the editor.
Po«Ut foil toamourCmrpcU before buying

-d my Son of n severe 
of the lunga He took

eppllcaUon to lifeFisheries Depart-

*».: J. tt. vnvnr, inspector or 
Atherton, P. E Island ; nod the

MU, fH- avnu, aw. a*,
lfox, N. and Chnr-

r congestion 
Msodlelne, ti The Deputy Minister of Fisheries,

JOHN TILTON. 
Deputy Minister of Fisheries, 
of Fisheries, 1March,US \ SnsrirSDepart met 

Ottawa, i
to row at Pullman, 111.. June IÎ, for__ 1 .1_■--------a-----a- ■----< A aa.al

North Atlantic Stonslip CoFor the Newest Styles and Cheapest
Prises In Ladles' Trimmed Hate always go

bargains In House 
lag oflbred at Beer 1

Spring Sailings, 1886,Not one le tweety era Im from

7a*la?U*“mKl.e roalUva
aoemleg Ooode e aperlellr—Beer Brae.

polltloa. I ha letarereara quaatloo. or aeylak.. «—»- IS -*--- sent maba Uiam not o line Of 
Thlrty- 

by
line of Road < France Road), had on the 
eel by a lias of Bond (Cumberland Road), 
ilng Lot Number Thirty-nine on the plan 
the said Township and containing one 

and red acres of land a little more or leas. 
The above sale Is made under and by rlt- 
e of a power of sale contained fn an 
idea ta re of Mortgage bearing date the 
xteenih day of Marcwfe. D. last, and made 
tween Augustine Campbell of Township 
amber Fifty-five In Kina's County, 
raw, ofUfceoee part, and Patrick Met «r 
y of Morel! In said county, former, of the 
her part, and which was duly assigned by 
w said Patrick McCarthy to the under 
Bned by Deed of Assign bmo thwart ng dale 
is 17Ua (fey of April A. D. ISfe, and Is made 
-canes of default in payment of the Infer-

that Is to say : on the North bi

ild always be the
arssrrj
ütosœa:
thing for It and found no

preecrlgKIoo
free™very many. and It might rare you 

t will cost bet a quarter dollar.
l*

•f PareScott’s
esc User 60. el

SUSSœznægsasgè
to patienta and myself."

the office o 
Barrfefera,

The shoe*
iag et Charlottetown. will precr.J to

Ooode at

MMMMR
Mm asd Nova Scotia.per lb.. For Freight. Pasoage, or oüwr tutor-

NERVOUSif la 8a Ma.yet lb.
Retirent, S. R. to R. A. A J. Btowarti DEBILITATED MEN.

Aero ef Leaf,
*.***■

tngmthe AM<mFOR SALE,
of theof oakieetioa. So hal-181 tire « Lit 34. loot WiM end

William Ryan, of
goodetrenmof

usivraj: SIS He to them et their Bilreiathe 17th1 00UBT1 
LOTTBTOWN,a j rate rd ay, and allat MortdL■ley delivered ON T'XtXDA.’W, to George

lagBeottAM rata fas ■eder-
Msrtlo, to to » HMWET.

vtthMri
•W»- W. t*W. I «01 Psiaaa County,

The ooert
iealiaef Stroke PST8R DOTLE 

8ILVAUI T. PBBRT, MACEAead title apply to
art,1Noonan of FSTSB 8TBWABT.

fittSA’ Uawa Bead, Let «A Jsal, WM
Mnehld,

SB M

ii, ..... ....

■|*'ie»1 '*» »^t»iA|ie,'m« Lie

seieb

■>f h» n-p^T

Being of the finest

and GARDENERS

heed Cataloovb
totbe FINEST]

Provinces, folly 111 net rated Heat
F REE to nay Farmer or Gardener. Write

and add reason postal cardtor It. Ni
will do.
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CHEAP
—ATT!

LqtkIqti TTningfl

r MoCennrrwtH rtolt the 
dortn* the eaeelng rammer, sod will 
Irai ora three nights.

f * Ms. Hron PsaKtee, a very old sad 
highly lespoctod Clime of Charlotte-

We era (tod to me WilUun Welsh, 
Mem. aptumed bora Bermuda looking

r*3SiUake«dhterty.
Ore (Head, Mr. John McKenrie, ef 

Bemineraide, i. d,Kneeing the lobster 
|iSi| h U» dally gagera.

Ma. Jsara MrLarafe imidrane *t Lot 
«k, «Ml ell Its non tante, «as 
hydre faet Bondey. Ime di.000.

, mead far Keetorn Kora, which commend 
TB to M orale per bnehel ; Keetorn Pre
ndra 70 to 75 renia |or bnehel.

- TBe “Spectra's Bei rm; or the Hoir 
- «tlaSrahle,1 fa commenced this week, 

We hal sure that our new story will be 
with interest by oar many

Mb. Gram» McKay, of New London, 
fast s One young hone hut week, valued 
at dldO. The animal ran away, and 
jumping over a (race was impaled on 
one of the pickets.

At the Debate last week before the 
Benerohat Irish Society's literary 
dob, the question whether the National
Mtey is a benefit or aa injury to the 

in favor of the

V:u,ixi AT, 17th IARCH,
_________olrtttiMEUr
to SC DuMuiji CsttoednU, 

la tbs evening a Uferery sad Musfeal

ENTERTAINMENT
will bm orvsx nr res

MARKET HALL.

ïreat Clearance Sale Still Going On.

GOODS SELLING CHEAP IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

Card of Thanks.
riVHE tiperforms of the Chsrtotfetowe 
I Hospital traders bsksfeMSrs timbke to 

the ladles who collected feeds for the Insti- 
totiou, ead sommeads their sterltahfe ssdkj. 
She Also offers her giwfefel thanks to 
who eoe til bated so gsesroasiy.

AUCTION !
pi—Jtfssjrsscxsic
letfelowu.

ON WEDNESDAY.
Tbs Mth day of Marsh, al the boor of twelve 

o’clock, the

the place to get the beat value

Visiles, Striegs, let*losses,
—AND ALL OTHXB—

Moaioal Instruments.

Tbs form, to he need in amending 
Uftsaf Voters can be obtained from Mr. 
A. A. Me Iran, tieoretary of the Liheral- 

1 Conservative Association Voters win 
take notice that all applications for am
endment will require to belled with the 
Revising Officer on or before the Slat day 
of March, Instant

Ws are indebted' to Dr. R. J. Mcf'or-

medt, fate of this city, for a neatly ai 
- ranted oompflmratery ticket aaaooao 

lng the 4Bth annual commencement of 
the Unlverelty of tire City of Hew York 
Mr MrCbcraack has jnat taken the de
gree of M D from this institution. We 
oSer him oar coagratalstlcne on his

TVs Carnival In the Utlraao- Skating 
Rink last Friday evening was another 
gorgeous affair. The

titheIraga■emberof vial- 
thoroaghly to enjoy the 

MiraDwethy T. Mol 
the Haneur la a moat credlt- 

ahk manner, and received the well do- 
«erred approhatioa of all

lira laeiimv vhi Uoeraaoe-fisir- 
aau. bald a Drawing Re 
tM opening of the Parilameotery me
lton, when the following Mandera were 

• prawn ted : Senator Haythonm, Senator 
How lea, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Davies;
J. W. Richard., M. P. R, F. W. Hynd- 
mao, lato R. N-, Vice Consul U. A, R 
MoQaoid, T. F. Gorraam, Mimas Kate 
Intigwwth and F. MoNoUt

O* Monday fast High Sheriff Long- 
. worth received a telegram from the Sec

retary of State announcing that the 
dra>h paatoana imposed upon Gillie has
bran cam mu ted to Irapriraaaieet far ____ ____
Ufa Preparation» which had to* 

grognas far carry lag rat the azeenttoa 
were Immediately h 
anfortnnato otfondcr doujitlem breath* 
e happier man than a few day» ago.

Uun raterprSeiag and varmtifa friend 

Mr. T. L. Chappelle, has added another 
to bte divers liras of bnrinira He hra 
recently adopted tie 
branch, in which judging from the 
crowded state of hie rooms dart eg the 
last few evenings, we hare no doubt he 
will be largely memorial- Dee hi» adver
tisement io another column. Yratorday 
he pieced an additional electric light 
above the north window of hiastora.

SHEET MLW AND MUSIC BOOKS 
in great variety. Call and be convinced.

C. P. FLETCIIRM,
Charlottetown, March 3,1886.

WE OFFER THE BALANCE OF OUR

fER GOODS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRECIS
to clear, previous to Stock-taking and Spring Insportetic—.

CARPETS ! CARPETS !
Seven Bales SOOTCII CARPETS, imported expressly for 

Spring Sale, now added to Stock. See them.

REMNANTS!
DRESS REMNANTS, PRINT REMNANTS. CLOTH REMNANTS, Ac. 

SILK REMNANTS. SATIN REMNANTS.

HARRIS & STEWART,

Charlottetown, March 3, 1886.

REID 
CHAMPION

We have an Stock of

BROS. 
PRICE LIS1

GENERAL MERCHANDIZE
to select from, and can give every satisfaction to oar 

customers.
r REMEMBER WE GIVE GENUINE BARGAINS.

All kinds of Produce bought at highest Market Prices.

Seed Wheat, Oats, Btrlej, Timothy and Clover Seeds for Sole. 

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO. 4
London House, Kensington, March 10,1886.

Cheap Cash Salêr.
CARPETS, COTTONS, &<>

J. B. MACDONALD
Will clear out hie stock of CARPETS at Tremendous Redactions.

SHIRTING GINGHAMS, marked price lie., now 8c. All-wool Shirt- 
iag Flannel, marked 32c., now 25c. Half-w<x>l Drugget, marked

trice 32% now 22c. Indie*' Winter Jackets, marked $1.65, $4.25 and 
16, uow half price. Men’s Reefers, marked $4, now half price. Ladies' 

Corsete, marked $1.10, now $75c. Ladies' Rubber Circulars, marked 
$1.40, now $1. Men's Black Worsted Suits, marked $7.50, now $6.85. 
Men's Tweed Panto, marked $1.60, now $1.10. Ladies' Kour bntton Kid 
Gloves, marked 75o, now 55c. Ladies' Four-clasp Kid Gloves, worth 
$1.40, now 76c. Men's Underclothing at 20 per cent, discount. Men’ 
Overcoats, reduced to clear, ut half price. Genuine All-wool Heavy 
Tweed, marked 60c., now 45c. Cotton Flannels, in white and colored, 
marked 12c., uow ,10c. A (genuine discount ol 25 per cent, on Men's 

W1IV PIT Urdu DU TUTU Furnishings. Men’s White and Regatta Shirts, marked $1.40, now $1. 
BUI lAI UtilUM B Unit $20 Fine Tawed Suita, to messurc, nowfonly $14. $30 Fine Worsted Suite,

to measure, now only $20. $14 Try on Tweed Suite, to measure, now 
only $12 $6 Scotch Tweed Pants, to measure, now only $4. Child’s
Tweed Suits, marked $2, now only $1.25. Youth's Black Worsted Suite, 
nuwked $9.50, now only $6.86. Fine Scotch Tweeds, marked $1.25, now 
only 90c. Heavy Island Tweeds, All-wool, 45c., 55c. and 85c. Yard- 
wide Gray Cottons, 4 and 6 cento.

10- We have now on hoard the Northern Light a large stock ol 
spring Clothing, which will be sold cheap till trade revives.

REID BROS.
Charlottetown, March 3, 1886. CAMERON BLOCK.

Price 81.60, reduced to $1.15. 
Price $1 50, reduced to $1.05. 
Price $1.25, reduced to 85 eta.

Tspwstry Carpets :
Price 90 cte., reduced to 65 eta. 
Price 65 cte., reduced to 46 cte. 
Price 56 cte., reduced to 35 cte.

Price $1.11. reduced to 85 cte.
Price $1 10, reduced to 76 cte.
Price 90 cte., reduced to 65 ole.

HMnp Carpets i
I 10, 12 end 14 cents.

Floor Oilcloths, Luce Curtains, fee% 
I et liberal discounts.

woomtL-a
S Ounce Tina, Retail, 7 Cents.

araXffAIT
4 Ounce Tins, Retail, IS Cento.

BAxnra
8 Ounce Tine, Retail, 33 Cents. 

POWDER.

QUALITY EQUAL TO ANY.

SEEDS.
Carter's Seeds are the Best,

COTTONS ! COTTONS ! !
30,000 yards Grey Cotton at cost; 20,000 yards White Cotton at oral- 

20,000 yards Print Cotton at cost.

If yon require Carpets, now is the time to buy. A great part of this stoek 
of Carpets wee imported last year.

J. B. MACDONALD,
Charlottetown, March 3,1886. Qeeee Street-

Standard Goods !
-- AT--

PERKINS & STERNS’
„ LARGE STOCK OF SEASONABLE COOPS:

Eaalv last Tho reday morning a 
broke out In Mamie. Younker A Offer’» 
Carriage Factory, et the heed of Ljeran 
Street It was ranch advanced before 
obewved, and resulted In the complete 
dratnustion of the building at well as of 
the blacksmith tag» of Mr Frederick 
Fasten. The adjoining dwelling boo*, 
were badly wrecked by the Are, and the 
fond tore much shattered. The lorn to 
understood to here bran fairly covered 
by insurance.

Paon what we Urn teamed of the 
preparation, being made by the" 
eraM-'Braneh at the Benevolent Iitah 
Society, far the latehrattna of St Pat
rick’s Day, aa imaraara treat la certain
ly ta store for the good people of Coaaty 
Line and vicinity. The very brat tal
ent, both musical and literary, hra bran 
merried by ton Oran mistrals charge and 
it to only necraeary to intimate that ear 
friend Mr- A. J. Melnnia. of Murray 
River has promised hie aariataa 
the orra tone, te draw a crowded 1

Bank of this Island 
msating test weak. 

The statement wan mont satisfactory ; 
tin rat profits for the year having bran 
$14,418, or about 10 per rant ea the 
rapitol Mr. Weeks, the Paul Mai 
lively retaaed raalsotioa to the 
terete, when the retiring Board was ira 
elected, Mr. Donald Farqttharaon being 
aeteefad te ill 1h# vgeewf ssgasti by 
Mr. Weeks' raSUeatsat Grrra tkraaojly,
dït'oTtbe lastltetioa’far the wsteal

GEO. CARTER & CO.,
8EEDHMEN.

Charlottetown. P. A L, March A ISM.

400 Pieces Grey Cottons. 
390 Pieces White Cottons 
160 Pieces Print Cottons

Mortgage Sale.
T> be Sold, by PUBLIC AUCTION, at tbe 

Supreme Court House, In Charlottetown, 
on TUESDAY, the hixtii Dat or April 

next, A. D. IBM, at the hour of IS o'clock,

Fne toil» tai Liurpool. g&ggRgggg 
8. a "CLIFTON” "

—WILL LRAVff—

London I Charlottetown

II.1
—wIll lbavr—

Liverpool te Clarlotteten

66 Pieces Hessian.
48 Pieces Table Linen, 

140 Doaen Towels-

White and Colored Knitting Cotton.

L»ge Stock oi Colored Dress Goeds.
BLACK FRENCH MBRINOES, BLACK CASHMERES, 

BLACK CORDS, BLACK NUNS’ VEILING, 
BLACK COSTUME CLOTH, &c.

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY AND WOOL ÜARPETS 
OILCLOTHS ANb LINOLEUMS, COCOA, 

CHINA AND TWINE MATTING.

Onr burinons is confined strict- 
1y to etapl© and fancy Dry 
Goodn, and a firat-claw Mil
linery Department

We are theretore able to prô
nent to all who fcvor ue with 
their patronage, a large awort- 
ment of good# of good value 
in all department*».

Drew Good*and Trimmings, 
Mantle and Sack Cloth»», 
Silks, Velvet» and Lacea, 
Ladiee* Lnu/erit.

BEFORE
SEE OUR PRjgRS.

fuying

Wo are now offering the bal
ance of our Winter Goods at 
very reduced priera to clean

0
 paper, Table Linen A Covers,

Cy-taiue, Ac.

Carpete, Oilcloths and 
paper, Ti
Curtains
range ol House Furni

a complete 
ishtnga.

|TAPLE8.
Gray and White Cottons, 
Prints, Cretonnes, Ging
ham., Ac., Ac.. Ac.

IMPORTANT.

Largest Stack ef Rasa Paper ai P. E. Island.
PERKINS & STERNS.

Charlottetown, March 3, 1886. 

Thit drfivrftertnnit ihoultl A few words of explana- If make, no difference 
i,ur. your iirumpl atuiitûm. jtiou are novsnary, in order wlu-tlier you are rich or 

—:— I that the public understand poor. If you are poor yea
Our prices tin Cottons,,lew vsrV' irupurteut to must neve money ; if you 

Linens, Sheetings. Tiek- their inh-rrat it i» to give ate rich you must fret 
inga Flannels, Carpete. immeiliale eognimnee to threw money away ; there* 
Dilcloths, and all lloiue-our adverttoemente. fore it. will be money in 
hold itouds are awav down. Our punition i» simply everyone’s pocket to per-

---------  |thia: We claim to relic
Bear in mind we willed Cheap, and will do aa f 

hn-nislersoUl by any Is mac No matter how low com- 
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fore less than in any other Company.
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Give ua » call before buying elsewhere.
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wdhld hara bat himerlf directly faddjr 
wrong doing; bet it is rery plein to be

the pspsre ofLily. rad she b n bbee- theUwyw, crisply.
My eon. 1 «rally lore, end who ed girl Ah! ey hoy, yoa know tor—
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from the barn not to mtatake them 
time. Ttoraepon Homes smilingly re
plied that he Woe id go out with a bn-

thonght. They tod not been paid to
think, end tower had not oal tira tod the

CABTBB HBDICIHB CO.,Lyon Hargmro they ooeld exactly
Mow York OI«y.anderatnnd aad appreciate, and they

I wiU go net worn, if yon nay ee, liked it, as wee muifeot from their
eigne of happy approval. They
only hiNo,’ the *id, with a alight touch of

aad rendered him homage
iy loetleete influence yon «gainst your

Horace Moore row the signa, and ARE—bailer judgment.'
epeedily an possible to bit the library.
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CHAPTER L

The principal laatdaamof «to teHom 
lag Mory ate yet erittita the memory of 
away Mrtag, aad eaaw era llrlag mho 
mtdfl perm III wain Oae ef the et 
WMMafr ef the eea came under I

Iagbelde, aor ear Oetogtra. upon 
map tm era leeaw them, though be 
they had u existence. If net la lati
tude aad ta name, yet all the 

Then mat a Me tom upon Iagbelde. 
The aerator by dead In the grand old 
mention, and people mourned. Of tw- 
létiras by blood there «era few, 
torn, la aète the departure of the good 
old rare, beta hb gooJo.ee 
ed him to many, end he had tom 
Obrtatiu neighbor to the moltltode.

Waller Hargrare died on Wi 
day, the »th of lira.m bar. 1840,

*' as a few oiieumetuoee of the tii
tarlor are aeeewary to u nederataed- 
leg of oar story, we will briefly fire

* The family at Ingleeide had consist 
ed of Welter Hargrare, aged sixty; of 
aa adopted son, Horace Moore, aged 
twenty-oae; ef a boue#-keeper, earned 
Edith Somerby. aged thirty ; and of a 
a bw frlthflti bouee-eerr as te feed term 
heads. Hargrare had nerar ma 
U hb yootb be had plighted hb faith 
aad glean hb lore to Clara Edgarton. 
Lator be went to sea with an anale, 
promis)eg Clem that they would b- 
marrbd when he returned. Two jeers 
peered, ud word cam# that the ehlp 
MJ ham loot, and then Clara, la re- 
ewer to the tmrfhl eotreetiee ef her 
parante, gara her hud withoot her 
heeit to a mu of menu, named

Three ymra after her mintage Wal
ter Hargrare earns home to tell the 
Mery of ahipwrack ud d toaster a poo a 
fw away dee eft Island. When be 
kaow nil he ooold not in bin heart 
blame Clara; ud, yet, from that time 
they were not hippy.

Tours, long ymra, peered away, aad 
Hargrare, grown wealthy ud retired 
from bmlneee, wae on hie way home 
from England. On board the name 
rtameTT wae a widow aad her 
eon. With title eon Hargrare formed 
u accidental acquaintance, ud liked 
him. He was a yootb of not more 
then eighteen, singularly beautiful and 
■uly, wtth a nicer, healthful akin, and 
a free baamiag with intalligmoa. He 
gara hie earn# as Horace Moore. By 
ud-by Mr. Hargrare raked for the 
yoeag man’s mother. She was quite

that to wae usloee. 
mu’s sympathies

lato goat, most eoeunne oa to Amer
ica. Toa will help him if you au, total
am him pa hb way hack to Bnghad. 
where ha mlU agate go oa baud hb 
ehlp. He to a good keypad bee already 
a fair Matt la hb yreletoina.’

• Clara, bare the hoy to mo. I will 
do by him aa though he were my own 
am. Bat of jewelf—b there not 
something we ou dof Oh I I meet 
not lom yon.’

It will not be for long, Walter. 
Too were my first—here torn my only 

Aad In thb them has hem ho 
falsehood. Parnell Moore kaow f 
the first where my heart erae. aad be 
Borer spoke harshly la relation thereto. 
In the world to come, I kaow God will 
tat the firm tree Ion of a lib be the 
leading Ufa of earthly memory. Oh, 
It will not be for long. Welter, not far 
bag.1

And the gray-hehed mu rat there, 
close to the dying woman ; ud after a 
littfa while e’m fall asleep—fell Into 
the pmoofnl sleep that b to know no 
more shock of earthly waking.’

They were within four days rail of 
New York, and Walter Hargrare 
served the body of the deceased, ud 
had It raoredly Interred at Iaglwid*. 
And he raked Horace Moore to remain 
with him. He had oonceired e strong 
lore fur the youth, and ooold not giro 
him up.

Finally, Horace consented. If Mr. 
Hargrare would obtain hie discharge 
from the British East India rarrioa, lo 
lira with him as «Kaon, provided 
woo allowed to make himself ueefel. 
The discharge was obtained, ud after 
«'.time, the young man, at hb own 
irgent request, was allowed to enter 
bo bill or of Asher Merton, Esq., of On- 

logtoo, to study bw.
Too can do aa yoa like In thla re

spect,’ said Hargrare. ■ I suppose a 
knowledge of law will not be omise lo 
your erae far the property which I shall 
leave In ymr charge.’

’ My deer frieod.’ raid Horace on one 
ocouion—end he epoke with e heertl- 

which lasted far all time,—’ I will 
rat forth In life lo etoer my own ehlp, 
ud work her railing. If, In the time 
to come, y nor lore ud confidence shall 
fall upon me In a golden ehower, I 
would tore my life to attuned thet the 
deed shall be more to my heart than 
the gold. I would hara the deeper 
treasure In the memory of the giver, 
rather than In the gift.’

On which mention Walter Hargrare 
throw hb arma around the youth, ud 
kiraed him, end raid :

’ Dear boy, you don’t know hew like 
yoar mother yoa era. Bless her relat
ed spirit ! end blew you I lure you 
Horace, ud I only ask, for the root of 
my days on earth, that yoar lore may 
be my warmth and my joy I ’

And Horace tri id that It ahoeld be 
so. No, he did not try—hie llfa no 
naturally, in lore ud reverence, ran 
its coarse, that it ooald not tore been 
otherwise.

One day in Autumn, when Horaoo 
Moore had been three years u Inmate 
of Ingbtide mansion. Edith Soraorbr 
came to him ud told him that aha 
feared Mr. Hargrare was dangerously

invalid, aad bead 
of the other years, 
the bag eeaeoa of shadow wee begot
ten, ud the twain returned to the tora- 
light aad w erae til of the tiara affioaa.

almoet entirely upon tor tree aad falth- 
ftal one for rapport. Toeag * he wee, 
he had already gained u enviable 
official poeMlna M eeajead wae flow 
oafa oa a ehorvranation, hb own ship
owner# toeing oblelaail free peerage

they were. Lora’s 
a

stegfa ou ef the trader 
mas a tingle strain of the 
warped from lb (moat harmony. Ten
derly. lovingly they talked of the far
away timer, shotting up their thoughts 
entirely to the peerages of Mood in
tervening. U was a spue ef enetetln 
joy. Is than few abort days Clare 
tired a Ufa that gare gbrtaei light of 
tore ea the wed to hrarra, aad Wal
ter Hargrare kit that the bibs ef a

Aaa—----- --- -X _ A $ SB «AS g ha «i>Qtin erowuea inio me

’ It cannot to,’ raid Horace. ‘ Ha 
haa only a ootd, which year kind non- 
lag ought soon to overcome ’

Horaoo was a pee the point of start
ing far New Tort, where be tod Irual- 

in court ta attend to far Mr. Mar 
ton. Edith «drbed hint to bt Mr.

go end attend to It hlrawlf. 
bat the youth raw Mr. Hargrare, and 

» neared, with gushing and hearty 
Aden ce, that to might go to New 

York with safety. Aod the old man 
poo-pooh’d excessively at Uw Idea of 
hb being really tick.

And eo Horace Moore went lo New 
York. He max lorn than tear boom 
running down the seventy miles dh the 
Hudson; hot the raw to had la charge 
»we a chaaoery sait, aad to tod to 
wait hb tarn—so to wee gone over 
weak. When he got took the ft 
•nop of winter tod tel bo, aad he 
band Mr. Hargrare very tick.

Edith Somerby was the daughter of 
a poor farmer whom Walter Hargrare 
bad materially «stilted, aad oae who 
tod toon robbed by death of aa only 
lore, end heeee the faith aod strength 
of tor prime were given to the master 
Who had brae kind to tor aad tore.

tend Mr. Hargrare, aod under
wood ;hitn thoroughly; aad aba brad 

yootb whom her 
aad If oho tod 

alto of llfa paramount to another, 
it re to rarre then two.

’ Horaoo,’ «to raid to the young man. 
when he rat ora ed—It was fa the area- 
lag. aa

i moM go at oaaa to yoar gaardba, 
not bare him again. He b rery 

’ ga with bw.aed thaw law three day. Lyes
a meet of

the tiara.’
* Taa apeak, Edith, aa though I ha* 

at Mato of whitihl
•tight he rolled.’

by tbeaern.

Come aeerer. Httdeoe. Too re
yoar mother? Hot yon do not

far yoa do not boom, the days 
•be ud I were yoeag Bet yoa 

know what she told me with her dying 
toy boy—that aba would 

mine, and only mine, in the world to 
come? Too remember F ’

Yen, dear guard Ian, I remem 
ry well.'
Blue you, toy hoy. Drew toot
• nearer. Ah, toy boy, I era shad-
• oa yoar law. The? flit 

like eloode. Bat nerar mind. I don hr 
If my eyes are as good ee they 
were. Thom same dark spots look all 
light aew.*

The etek man railed far drink, 
then asked Horace to go aad rail Bdlth.

• 1 tore boilnera,’ 
want Edith present. I bare great non 
Idenoe InE-liih And yoa still aoaflde 
In her Horace—both you aad Uly. She 
b a true woman, b Edith Somerby.'

1 I know aba ta wee aad loyal to yoa, 
sir.' raid tto Tooth, warmly. ‘ She tot 
and rweeras you.’

' Aye. «b. b a good girl. Go aod 
rail her. Bar to her that I would see 
her et once.’

Horace went as directed, and haring 
found Edith, they returned together to 
tto sink man's chamber, where the 
housekeeper trimmed the bmp, and 
replenished the fire. Then she went 
to the todelde, and reported 

' I em here, rood master.’
• Is it yon, EdlthP’
•Tee.’
' Why dc yoa leave me in the dark P *
‘ Do you fled it dark? ’
’ 01 courra I cjp. b it not nigbtP 
' Ten.’
•Then light the lamps.’
E llth lighted two more lamps, and 

then asked Hargrare If to ooold tee. 
lie did ’not answer ber et ooee, toe 
after e time he pot out hie tonde with 
a oonrolslre movement, end raid :

It is finished. Tell Claw I am 
coming! '

And those were tile bet womb he 
ko. He pasted sway with a smile 

upon hie face, as though to bed smiled 
gratefully and lovingly open some 

rapide visitor.
Both Edith and Horace were too 

stricken to do more than rand for Mr. 
Merton, and then to keep order In the 
house.

Mr. Asher Morton, with whom Hot 
•os had studied, and who was a law
yer of considerable ability, had been 
far years Mr. Hargrave's attorney, and 
to oaase lo on thb evening to inks 
oharge of the papers, and pot certain 
books aad documenta enfler look ed
hey1.

It was after ten o'clock when the 
bwyer wool away, aad be left a young 
man named Stephen Cehlll to watch 
In the library through tto night.

don’t kaow as there b say need 
of it,’ to raid to Edith, before to left, 
tot It b well enoug > to here a watch
er, and I didn’t think any of yoar folks 
would he lo just the mood to do It. 
Stephen It not t 
he b faithful, and mg 
open for keeping awake.’

Edith afterwards remarked to Hor
ace that the should tore 
a different watcher, hot since Stephen 
Cahill had been rat to tto work, aha 
did not care to object.

It was midnight before Edith end 
HOffice retired. Shortly
midnight hour, while the young man 
was en gag-d la writing letters of the 
rad event to numeroos friends of the 

his attention was eel led by 
hit companion to a toned In tto rear 
yard.

hare heard It twice before.’ site 
’ and this time I heard it 

plainly Some one trams to to walk
ing in the yard.'

Horaoo got op aod snot to tto win
dow. Then to want to the took door, 
aad stepped oat upon "the eteop. He 
*W nothing not of tto way, aad to 
heard nothing. He eerae back, and 
told Edith she must tore hoard

to tto hara. Bat she did not

Many erase ap from New Bark, ad 
y sura down from Albany 

Trey. And there were stacara me 
are. Truly, a shadow was apoe Ingle- 
side—s darker shadow. In bet, than 
was generally thonght. Net only Wee 
tto good master deed, bat seamy bright 
hopes were slrtshse to ths stisk

On tto fallowing 
Mr. Merton summoned til I 
to attend in the library of the 
to himself being nenompanted by pro
per official witnesses Harass I 
aad Edith floasssby were these, end 
nott if the household 
pressât, ee It was generally understood 
that til tod toon remembered to the 
dead man’s will.

Aad also present wse Lyon Hargrave, 
eon aod only child of Walter Hargrave'» 
brother Thomas, 
younger brother, aad had dted awey 
from borne. Welter had taken the or
phan nephew ee far under hb charge 
ee to wad him to eehool. aad pay til 
hit expenses until he was twenty-one ; 
end after that he had set the yoeag 
men up In boiteras. promising to help 
him still farther If he weald help him
self Bet Lyon Hargrare mated help 
hlmeelfonly In tto way of evil. Hie 
nnote having learned that hb life lo 
New York was simply the lib of as 
abandoned gamester, and having 
sought In rain to reclaim him. let him 
go hie way. Lyon was sow fire-end 

iy; rather helot 
height aad alga: with tfleeh hair aad 
black eyes, and a sallow free Inherited 
from ea Italian mother, hat 
moeh grace sad beauty of fares and 
feat are. Hot than was evil In 
heaoty, end there was danger he hb 
grace. His eyee and bis fans wen 
beautiful like ths eyee and the gleam 
lag face of the snake, aad hb bodily 
movements were act oolite the etoo 
one movements of the python.

And when those Immediately later 
ted had here assembled, Mr. Merton 

removed hb looks from the doom aad 
drawers of the deceased; and whoa h 
b understood that property, rati aid 
personal, to the amount ef a million 
dollars, hong In the baleens, we shall 
not wonder that there wra anxiety.

CHAPTER IL
otrroaowiiiox or Tax shadow 

Of thorn pressât la tto library ol 
Ingloelde white the attorney orarteoled
the private papers of the dead I

There hadwae Edith Somerby 
a aloud upon her tans 

premonition of evil—which the could 
not shake off. Woo It that a he had. 
Individually, great interests at stake 
or was it from same oaase more es

tas? Nom ooold tell. She sot 
like a states carved freer merfala. tot 

closely clasped, and her lips 
bloodless from e 

So was Lyon Hargrare eager aod 
anxtooe; bat to wra act gab like Edith 
Semer by He flashed aad paled by 
taras, as though tto blow which was 
to annihilate him might to suspended 

Hb he
unclasped, and he rat like a hare 
watehlnl of tto toy ol tto bounds, 
starting at a eoend, aad anoo 
Turing to appear salf-possessed

Horace Moon was nervosa, bat not 
aa others were narrow. He 
like one who felt out of plane. In foot 
be raid to Edith, before entering, that 
he wished be eneld he legitimatelyso. 
properly away. He fait Ilka aa inter 
leper. Could be tore bora placed beat 
oae short month, and allowed to ex
press tie Irish to hb guardian, to would 
hare raid,—‘ Forge* no one else In 

of- 6a, Let not yoar bounty 
» a mark for tto scandal 

of tto hssnlsm aad tto thoagbtbm 
Let me to self raetateleg. He would 
tore gives op wealth; hot there was 
om thing to weld out tore eo readily 
given op; aad because thb latiei 
thing toiiawi. on willingly, 4 ooecoov 
itimt of the wealth, aa iafleeeee wra tn 
operate apon bis after-life which hr 
might not otherwise tore felt.

Other eager fseee were there—tin 
faces of serrants wfae had served leas 
and faithfoly, sad fstt sore they weal, 
be remembered. To each, s smell eem 
would tore basa doebly a blessing a 
blessing ef memory from one 
they had bred aad honored, 
blessing, indeed, apon tto herd path
way of their toilsome life.

At the end of htif an boor sprat by 
the attorney, wtth-Vwo at his assistants, 
be tamed from hie lobem end spate 

‘ My friends, I do not lad a will. I 
doubt U Mr.. Hcsgre^iade «.<
. Fora time the alienee of death reign

ed te the e périment. Edith Somerby 
flrte fa speak. She dtinte 

arise, bet ate erect aad pale, with only 
>teintense lighted ter eyas fa 
hew deep rare tor "

Merton. Ton kaow how, in tto Sh
eenes of a will, til this property mast 
go, sad yon mate know tint '«falter 
Hargrare had eeete partraebr 
for not wishing it to go thee.'

‘ Mira Sreterby,’ said Marfan, with 
judicial dignity, ’yoa are braids yoar- 
•stf. Perhaps,’ to added, wl 
abortive attempt at a emits, 'yet 
reluctantly upon yoar own tore.

Bdlth row to tor fete, and 
with forced calmness ; thoogi 
deep sad bitter feeling:

■ Mr. Merton, yoa tod no right to 
make that remark- If Walter Har
grave's will it fraud, to rare my some 
will be foand te it; bet I bare I 
thought of myself on thb nncs«ira, 
base thonght of others here «round at 
Of rar good waster's bounty I 
largely shared. Not w three tree end 
faithful toilers who tore boras tto tor
dre and bent of tto day in hb ssrriei. 
How will they to left f’

At this point Lyon Hargrare arose. 
Thus far be bed sat like on who OOB1 

bate a fee be cannot we. As 
be g reaped the bask of » chair for rap
port. and a fierce wrath, arising from a 
oaase long end deeply seated, gave him 
•traegth of etitadiae*. Ordinarily to 

not weak, aad only contending 
emotions of great power bed now for 
the time unnerved him.

Pending further search for 
naeta’a will,’ to raid. ’ bt thb matter 
aste so itshoald—in the haada of my 
ancle's attorney. It hae been raked if 
Mr. Hargrare would not base surely 
left a will ooald he hare had his own 
way. I am not sore of that. We eaa 
afford, I think, te qmk plainly.'

Tto whota thing king* apon thin 
tingle proposition t Would Walter 
Hargrare hare left hb wealth to his 
owe Ieoh aad blood—to tto era of hio 
own brother—or would to hare rat at 
dafiaeoo all- known laws of consangu
inity, aod left hb money to the off
spring of a mere adrratorree—a wo
man who triebed aad betrayed him in 
hie youth only fa succeed in fooling 
him in hb ebiidiah old age P I kaow 
thet the heart of the poor old man did 
for a season warm toward this inter
loper; tot I tore racoon to believe that 
he some at Iragth fa realise what an 
imbecile part he wae acting. If you 
ask me tow, when tto shadow of death 
gare solemn import to hie sc lions, 
Walter Hargrare would have knowing
ly and willingly acted, I tall yra plain 
to would here answered fa tto calls of 
those tira of blood which had bran dear 
to him from hb eradta. Aad yoa will 
permit me to ray one thieg (more: 
Should fortune place this estate in my 
pountim. bt tto long-tried aod faith
ful narra mu ol Ingleeide root ensured 
that generous rememberanee shall to 
theirs. My oncle ooold not possibly 
hare does more for them thaa I will do.'

At thb point Horace Moorq, who had 
paled and flashed by taras, started to 

with hb 
ily shat. Bat 

before to ooald spook Bdlth grasped 
Mm by the arm sad palled him back 
and whispered eomettiag te hb ear 
What she whispered was «imply a re
minder to tto youth that to was at pre
ssât an utterly powleee nobody in the 
presence of august Lew; end she told 
lira that hb passions were more power- 
less than was to in hb proper self. She 
advised him to matin silent.

Lyra Hargrare, seeing th

fcnpreo. The yin «*W|«oc*
w that yon tod dtrectintn to 

cancel the seras debt But, Homes, 
we rape* rest a white., Be yra careful, 
aad heap dear of Lyra Hargrare. Hb 
■otter was an Ittiton, aad to bas dsa- 
geroes bleed 6 him. Aad to did act 
inherit a saintly spirit from hb father. 
In Iratb. to be tod rasa.’ ffi 

•Feara*. Edith. I will do all that 
saay become a sue. and I will do bo 
more. Aad I promise yea that I will 
not take ray no won tod stop without 
first eoaraltteg res '

They shook Brads end separated. 
Horace regarded BJith Somerby ae 
second mother, and she fared him ne 

might tore fared e dear ran or n 
brother. Her heart, which might hare 
hose given te warmer lore, lay - toned 
te tee ehorcb-yard at Oiington. We 
ray this because It wae whispered at 
Ingbtide that tee boa •sharper weald 
hara aw tee fair youth for here elf if 

ooald. Hot no each wish or 
thought ever entered tor mind. No 
doubt she often raid to herself—her 
softened eye many a time betrayed the 
emotion—that Mewed would he tto 

who should wholly wia bit 
She appreciated him thoroughly, aad 

I him highly. ^—
[TO pg COXTIVUKD.]

J. H. MY RICK & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS HI

• •
Canned Goods, Flour, Tea, Groceries, 4c. AlsdJhck, 

Lard, Hams, and Fish of all kinds,
OltAFTOlf STREET, CHA KLOTTBTOWJf, F. X. L

Dlrr rar Fish Market we offer CODFISH (hraebee. dried, pfaklt 
RING, MACKEREL. 8HAD (pickled) ; DIGBT HERRING.

In Canned F tab we offer SALMON. FINNAN HADDIB8 aad LOB8TSR8. 
We wbh to direct special attention to oar

FRESH SALMON AND CODFISH,
•Jl eW

“ Which we receive and hare on rate every day.

Our GROCERIES will bo fraud fresh and rdbbta, aad oar «took It oora-

C" ' I in til departments. Oar priera will compare favorably with those of tea 
grocers. «

PORK. BACON. SUGAR-CURED HAMS. LAKD, FRESH BBBF, 
CORNED BBBF and SAUSAGES. Our Sanragw era fresh made every 
morning, from tto beet material.

everythin# they lugoim te the

Ti
By dealing with ne house-keepers era

honor-keeping Tira, without trouble or am _______________
Orders by mail or telephone will receive prompt attention.

F’itth Market,
Charlottetown, Feb. M, «88—Im

Ol

a*
item Street.

p0WDER
Absolutely Pure.
owSal"âmn the ordinary kinds rad 

raavwbe raHTaaomrallllon with te. mol- 
IWmfa of tow feel, chart weleht. .Jam of 
phcyOat. powder., raid rely la emu.

Royal Bakiro Powdkb Co.,
1W Will at. V. T

REDDIN’S DRUG STORE.
/ . - - - i

We offer the following Seaeonable Stock at Bottom Prices

16 GROSS DIAMOND DYES, wholesale and retail. 
INDIGO, CUDBEAR, CAMWOOD, REDWOOD, *c. 
FELLOWS’ SYRUP, SEIGIL’S SYRUP, ENOS SALT. 
SCOTT'S, PUTTNER'S, ROBINSON'S, AND LYMAN'S

Emulsions of Cod Liver Oil.
REDDIN’S EMULSION QOD LIVER OIL,

Approved of by the medical profession. Eighty cents a pint.

XT. B.

D. O N
Charlottetown, Jaa. «, ISM.

ai specialty.

. REDDLY Jr.

AUCTION.
Before Tm Biy Tour Dry Goods ud Clothing,

SURE YOU

E. Prowse’s Stock,
as he ie selling at wonderful low prices for cash.

Hb stock of Overcoats b very large, bet hb prices are rery small

of good, warm 
Colored Dram 
bottom priera

®Ter7 fioo of Goods will be found as cheap as can be had in the

L. E. PROWSB,
Cterk,tteti,wn.l£g?60lf8£.e GrWt Big ** U QUeen Street

"WB SELL

Potatoes, Spiling, Bark,
R. B. TUB, LUMBER, LATHE,

ffiseei

HATHEWAT A 00.
tenl Cnhbbn lertiiili,

7l XH

*te»bs"0fBrard of Trade, Con aad 

December S, 1884.

Oae day

raw !•«. that to
set With til tie

QFW* had

doyrere* terete* mid

PwaoteiBg abratit. Mr. 
Manila the habit of era

will

1886

TABUS, WASHSTANDS,

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, I 

find ithotusad other AiiioleatffioiUM

•T RenwriAir Sr. bÜnot bp undsreold.

BEDROOM SETS

MARK WRIGHT & CO


